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terms ot? Buohumrnoy.
I)iw fry wU v yr,. -.- - oo
DWy by mAll perwecK. .
Weekly by moll per yew i.4.-- iJO

flWlf not paid In Kdvnnce the price
charged for the Wf.kklt Jociisai. will fco

IJJOnerren If popeninrcnot dellrrrcd
promptly notify tbo .lAlce,

tlfal laid out by thu Great
TilE "CAPITAL JOURNAL" Architect: hero our eovemor nn.l

OXSAJ.E AT

Patton'f Boole Store,
.Oearborn'a Boole Store,
'KaVorlto Nev Stand

or'the iitujc made provision for
taiy s

VAJinT nllimn ("xiiected thatUJj VVClMl III one of most Important bodies of
,""; ,... .,,, In the whole wtatc-l- hc

.linicw mwnni mr ..r, w. '"" i, ,ijii.i
WORD EACH INHKRTIOX. No adver-tlftenio-

Inserted la thin column for taw
than twcuty-nVoccntf-

unroll Kit
WANTHU-rlrnniedlatcly-r- In
quire nttlilRnfllre.

lirAJJTKO Kltuutlon in liouwkeepcr,
y ortndonny woman work- - Addrvm

by mull, .Mr. 51. Mlutrt.Hilcin.
TrANTKI-- A lrl to do KPficrni wmimv
y worK. Kfytn pn

Bt illobe rrul
Hlrwt,

Kuy w.irk. Appl
KtMnftire, SmJ Coinmeretnl

Z.IZIC

WrASTKOTO URNT Any one havlrifr
V il ntariWwnpfHii lion-- c toretil near

lth (rJliM lijrt ijrilH- - clly en find
petlAiUieiiT jW.IT woptul the
.I)ierital3fllf
TfirvTTtT?CrT"1rR& TOifoiliuiV'ti'nrn
P Bvp ilium olil. Ht "vnier,jricrin. Afl- -

itr- - Aim t'ljrinw
Mi ill ItUJwT Well lrii fin
I1 onoortwohoriex. Olttw.

x

It irli rur uiIk AImi frmli 'an fill
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Unir Ilifitlfrf of .1 A. Nnrtli
Hnkjii. IT.Ih!

I.1UK A dlniijlp bunlueiw nfiw
J In IxMt bloc In town. ln)Ulrent llil

IMfllV,

lyjVUif- - Aliinil witohijl
htvcimmeby
nilinznttJci.

hii 1 ciiPiiifkolii htroiln.

Journal

HUNT
r

r oiiii
pnylntf for nunc

hJ
O'vn
IhU

:ll
llKIVATi: I!OAItl)INO-Af- utt laillcwor
I K"iiileinen run otitnln, nt

K"1 tjfinril, by lh diy, wifk or
nionlh, with or without furnlchcd rooinx.
Ill Iho lli)t part ol the city, r'.sjlit by Ibe
lrcttciri,lt cnllliiKiit W .ttcct,

pimiriif t'nt'r. llWtn
MO it HAl.K Oil TIIa"Ml for eft rfproporl J
1' In Knlem, liny ncrcn of liinl Miltnble
lor crape culture. elbt ii llcMHiulliof

AIM two liunilrcd iiitroiiil iwnch
inndfor wile nlho imIIck wiuth of Kiilem.
dirt chMip. (J. O. tllrn. sm i

utrct.HMliim.

WANTKU.-Affin- ln, Sin o nml IVnmtc.
In every City. Town nnd VIIIiik?.

Outlltfrco. No Cnpltnl whatever rco,nlrul
Stock, Plan nuilTerniH tho Jlot Thin In n
Hiilcndld opiKirtunlty to mnko money.
Wrlio nt once for rurtlcnlnm.

! K.O')li!.tKlt.UViirreii HL.New York

OAI.KSMKN WANTED AT ONfE--An few Reed men to mMlourtoodnby
retail tmde. wo

nrellieliiMcUiiiinitifnctiiri'ni Jnour line,
l.lbernl snfiiry .ild I'criiinnent poult on.
Money for wiik- -, nilterllttni;,
eie. l"or IcriiKmlilrc-- rciili iiiilui .miiiiii-fncttirl-

Oi,, I'lilciix") HI. l" l.t.n'W

GILBERT k PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole

agents for Epicure Tea and Big

Can Baking Powder.

JCQr-p'-or additional local matters
nee llrst and bccoud piigeH, tf.

Fine at Keller & Bona.

1 V. Emerson, fonncrly n popular
resturatit man of this clly, now a
bloated capitalist of Port Townseud,
Wash., Is greeting old friends in
rjaleni to-du-

' List your property with llio fia
lorn Land Company.

Iluy your carpits and
together at

JIUUKN'H,
and gel bargains.

l'alnleHs oiK'nilloim at Dr
T. 0. Smlth'M, O'J Statu street.

Tho Hon Ton restaurant Is setting
tho best 26 cent meals lu the city
now.

Folding beds at Keller & Sunn.

Don't forget that the JOmiikai.
has been removed Into the postolllco
block. tf.

Kurrnr fc Co.'s Is headquarters for
provisions.

ABl'IK'lAI. HAHCIAIN.Wn Hhvo
tho cliolcefrt 20-iiu- n tnict near tint
city for wile. Cheapest and biM

bargain on the market. Call and
wo us at once. Kaluui Land Com-

pany. 2.28-t- f

For sale or trade, a lino full blood
imported stulllonr In-

quire of Win. Howard Phelp, at
Balem Land Co.

Do You Want a home. If you
want a neat new hmio on tho In-

stallment plan, within six or tcvcu
blocks of the high school, cull on
tho Baluui Land Company. 8 tf

Thu choicest Jluttor Bootoh and
French Nuguto at Jones &

Utvat piovaljs ut Far

Try our 1 cent want cohiiiiu If lu
need of anything tube Minion this
earth around Salem,

Frank W. lleucli, of Portland Is

hero and will biKin open an ugrlctil
tural iinnu'itiout lioiue In (hit oi
urmorv liulldimr.oii Lllwrtv Strcc

j...i .1... it

THE MILITARY BOYS. STATE COXVPXTJON CALLED.

sp-jA- Organization Drafrrivg Ibe m Within Tlire Vow of Ueing

V

.,.... ,v...m.. .u.UHUv.... .... crircifu, ana n IjIiiif nniiea At- -
V.

! in? of Citizen. lion Wonld lay,V Seared it.

tl1nm ta !! ttfiAl .nA..A. '..yu.i... in .lit ik.uk ui tiMiiuimiii
of n growing anil prw iktouj Mate;
It Is one of the most naturally Iwau- -

locations

other stato nfllccrs have, their resl- -
clence (or should have) during thi-- l

termn of Service, and when the laws
A . "V i

mlll-- J, -

Qrgnulzatlons without;... , .
Rp hercwouldbeyjXJlUl the

(that kind
. l i i

nirnlMiuri
. -

illnrornrorCinit

Wlulcr

wli'ile-Milenm- l

ndvanccd

furniture

furniture

dental

Clydcsdalo .

pxcltemeut,

wo uiiui-u-, wvai, iijuiiiju anu pro-
vided with the most convenient and
commodious armory, that thev
might bo ever ready at tho calf of

rthc executive either for pageantry
and display on festive or holiday oc-

casions, or for actual Bcrvlcc in ease
of need.

There may be a dlHpofltlou among
some pvopI- - to belittle the Impor-
tance of these organizations and to
make Hiiort of them as useless and
unwortfiyof eucourageme'nt) but a
little thought reveals (threat-dea-l in
wjl'iii to eommeuih in inoe mili-
tary co ri i pa tiles, the young nieuilicrs
receive lessons of eleniilliii8, order,
promptness and discipline wiiieli
are invaluable lu all thu relations of
life; they arc given a physic.il train
ing which makes tlTiin nobler In
their bearing, moro graeefui in their
action, and implant- - m IIh'iii a

manly cfiurjgc, licides
acoitrolof nerve and temper, which
tend to make them letter and moro
useful clti.eiH, even tli nigh they
may be never called upon to iih.--

their martini skill In the defense of
their btate or nation, or in the

of local Insurrections.
Wo have in Kulcm u company

must ilisurving In every respect,
miieii bitter drilled than many com-

panies prodded with armories and
all other conveniences. I)ii to at-

tain that perfection it is tliels laud-
able 'imbitioii to reach, they will be
compelled to feccure better and more
roomy (punters than they in w have.
Under recent enactments
it was hoped the county would
make an appropriation for the pur-
pose, but the exigencies cicjted by
tho loss of bridge precludes a
thought ol' swell I io K! now, hence
other means need to be suggested.

In conversation with a prominent
military man it Io learned that it is
customary in many places of this
kind for business men throughout
tho ctly to become honorary mem-
bers of the military companies and
contribute a small amount, say $10
a year toward their maintenance.
Such action hero would enable the
members of Co. It, to lent the old
armory, which . their picbcnt re-

sources make it Impossible fur
I hem to do, and they arecouliuid to
quarters entirely Inadequate, unlit
and a dbgrace to the city. The bus-

iness men of Salem are requested to
give tills matter consideration, and
those who think the sugiteslton
proper and deiro to help In carry-
ing Rout, will please report to Cap.
tnliiM. W. Hunt, that they may be
enrolled as honorary members.

r--
Koit AbABiCA. Lewis If. Tarpley,

recently appointed U. B. couunis
siouer at Otinalaska, Alaska, took
this afternoon's train for Portland,
where ho will bo.trd tho steamer for
Ban Francisco to night, and from
there will start Immediately for Ills
destination. Air. Tarpley takes
with him the best wishes of a host
of friends, who have watched his
upward career with pleasure, his
achievements for one of his age
being remarkably creditable. That
he will succeed in his new duties Is
an assured fact. Ho Is accompanied
on the trip by Archie Alluu, agraud-so- u

or Mr. S. A. Trimble, of this
city, who Is In tint employ of the
Alaska Commercial comp.fiTy, and
will be located in the Alletitlaii is-

lands not far from Mr. Tarpley,

Fhom Oiuo.-- T. H. Hakor.C. II.
llerbst, wife and son, of Wapa-konut- a,

Auglaize, county, Ohio, have
arrived in thocil,, Mr, linker with
a vlow of making his future

' '

up a location. former hits boon
lu thooulcoof Hhcrill' county
olcrk at hi i homo several yearn ami
the latter Isoashlurof hank. Mrw.

Maker, wife of former, been
lu Snloin since last fall Is so

rar & (Vh, tiver th prlceou pw,M.,i Wih it she Insisted on
groceries, having hushaiid eimu too.

BltllXIII AT JliPI'KIISON. A dirt- -

patch from JitU'ivon lu thu Albany
Herald siivh. cllUons

"
,,,,nmrttVlui.,,yiwT

,HWB""1' V, .duutltyllo ivuferMlth
A wrltiii friiiii Korwl Onivo , w wnMy wmrtK ,(, ;u

to thl. Oregonlnn Unit tu wraulHli umlti,r. - Tj.u iwplo Mnruiirelnwr-li- n

bruUvn out nmougm.ttlolii thut , , , , , , f ,

locality. Kvldontly, (h tilUMtHl . i.
herds, Midi im Lndd's Appoi . jT. l .MHoJiijll, tit Jiuminaj.
miu's, buvo pretty elleoiually IihxiUUU, us nWHingor Airl'oit-ture- d

isiw iMiuuiuptlyn throughout j thih'iiiorulug and may ux

the Wlllaimitlo lloy. ! MU trip to Pugut waind

CAPITAL, BViaa2?G JOUBKiAX.

Comity Chairman Jiurnctt, who
intended the meeting of the Itemil- -

Ilcan CetPral Committee ul
Portland Wednesday, as proxy
from Marlon county, returned last
night. Tho attendance was large,
and great interest taken. Theresa
a discussion over place of holding
convention. Portland and Salem
wen? tile only candidates and on
rollcall the former got 14 voles and
Salem got nine. Tlioi. II.
of Hillsboro, Washington countv,
argued strongly In favor, of Halem,
and the member from. Marlon was

sustained' by leading men,
such as F. I). McCtilly, .ol Joseph,
W. J. Biodgrass, or La (framle, and
others. Great credit Is Mr.
Burnett for his energetic rti'tle and
favorable showing for the Capital
City. Another jcur sentiment
in favor of Balem have grown
so that no power itm keep it awdv.
Date set April

Call For a Rrpnbliran yiHc CoV-n-tlon- .

fi
A republican convention tor thu

state of Oregon Is called to meet at
the city of Portland, Or., on Wed-
nesday, the day of April,
at 11 o'clock a. in., for the purpose
of nominating cuudid.itc fr the
Pillowing ollIceK, Jtepresen-tativci- n

congresi, goveruor.supreuio
judge, secretary of stale, state treas-
urer, superintendent of public in-

struction, state printer and dNtrict
officers, and to transact other
buslliesas may projicrly come be-

fore (lie convention. The conven-
tion consist of 218 delegates, up.
portioned among (lie several coun-
ties us follows: The being one
delegate nt large from each county
uud one delegate for every 17.5 votes
for congrtssuian at the June election
of 1888.

committee recommend ihat
the primaries Ik held on Saturday,
April 5, ISil.'l, the county con-

ventions on April f), ISa, unless
otnorwii-- c iy the proper
county central committee.

All voters who favor the republi-
can policy of American nuikets for

j the produuts of American labor, lib
eral support of our common schools,
aud tho protection of every voter in
thu in his right to a
ballot have it fairly counted,
are cordially invited to unite in the
selection of ilelegute- to

tho representation of tho
oomlug reiuiblicau state convention
shall consist of one delegate at large
from each county, and one for every
175 votes or fraction over one-ha- lf of
175 votes of tho cast for the
republican for congress at
Iho June election of which
will the leprcsentatlon for
each county of the state as per list
herewith:
Riker -- --

Ciiicknmioi
Columbia ..
Crook
Douglat
Clrant
JackMiu
Ivliimath-- -
I.aue
Malheur .

... .0 Henton 8
1) Clab-o-

....-- I Coo- s-
.:
8
r,

:i
-- ...10

..;t

Curry
(Jllllam
Harney
Joei)hlne
Lake

.1(1
Marlon .12

Marrow Multnomah 35
I'olk Tillamook --

.'

(Tuiatilla 10 Union
Wallowa Wasco. ...K

Wahhington .8
Yamhill 8 Total. ...218

W. It. ICIIIh, Chairman.

There i and niUHlcofa hk'h
and Hcleet at tho of the
State Laud and trtiNt company. A
few weeltH ago one of the
wim presented with an ollnpring
after a llfleeu years' interval of hiicIi
hiiiIIch of fortune. morning
(ii'o. W. Walt rushed in aud threw
down a box of I limning the
ciiNtomary tax at this in cat--

a mm, Hindi as ariivcd at Ills
Ibis morning, putts inniiapjiciiramv.
All well aud happy.

TkamSoi.I). The team belonging
to Tiger tiro coinpin.v was
Wednesday evening for $ll."0 and Hie
iititliorllleri of thu oumpuny will en-

deavor to llud hoiX'K more witlsfnc- -

home hero uud Mr. lluibstaud fam- - tory to driver unit better adapt
lly on a tour of pleasure aud looking Hie work required.

Tho
and
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low' that

her

Thu

lIn 21
and

also

due

aud
will

1(1.

inth

will

Fame

The

and

cast free
ami

this

Joy

line

sold

M.viNb Hili'Ailti:!). Tho
compuuy has doing ouie active

the few weeks aud have
now a I the mains In North
Salum that were Injured or washed
out by the high water, and have ex- -

tended thcoervlcout through the
north end nfihticity as far as High-
land park.

Iltr)linily Kni.it
nf UiIm iiaai at unit MMMin iiieiiiiHMl Is ulltst vrttli

( I,.,, ., ,rt. 111., .I.t4llilllljitli.,i tit ,ii.uillik
iHiy ouiiipliico a mvetliig ynsturday to fiti louitinwurni in

f coiwdertlio uiKMNillUm tif a tirhlBt. '

aU, Mil rlitHiia. or iMlirtin. liv.r uiatt (un nire, ino.v ,.u H i,,. iHn ii.mmI'
HIIIW'l'lwl iiiiuiullteu tfii is.i iHiroW imstiKSKi, if

tliylr nvprwon , ,
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land tend
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To IIuiiid Si'fkfrs.
Th Capital City tullwiiy ihiiii-pan- y

Is prowirtMl to tell ItumtHK-uk-cwwmutthl-

to their adxiintaue.
Mr. Ijuvlil Simpson has talteu churn e
ortlialr real ualatudoiMrtmont at US
8ltotivot, Cull and too him.

o
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4
4
:i

4
(I

8
4
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'
JL G. Kearney, valley agent of T. IL BAK&2Z, Prcs.

tile storia Heal r,'atean(i irusi
Co., I in Balem, at th- - "lobe land
olllce.

IfcCCC, Iled To. rHti ("lire hen
tdrottand lonjt, cure thM '
mil oh Unite cOOirb" nnd enW Try It
Sflld " 'it drufKlnlii.

All may now penrty hlf teeth, pure
brvndi nnd henllhy nir. by n?

Wnglifn Myrrh To.jtbS.wp. Iletnr-nr- .
prcrenm decay. Sold br nil droeUt

Wrijthfn Hop C?t nnd Chamomile
nittemarelbibla t'mle, npnelJier nnd

Iiitlgniatei! the .Iterative nrEl
and prevenu dripepM. enn relied op
on. Sold by n Am factor.
Ch.xl. ylrongenl nnd bed'. WrishJ'a

I'ompraind Extract of Sunan rllte IJoll,
plmHo!.eryilrx,la-fleejef.Kell-. Cleans
nndwirleh.- -. the Wood Hold by alt drug
KlM.

Don't forget. The Globe is the
place to list your property for a
quick return. 92 Commercial street.

3-- 1 -- tf.

iion.v.

CUFlflt.'In Mr. aud Mrs.
of Sulem, a daughter, March

Glh, 1SIXJ.

A physician was In attendance all
night and Mrs. Lnper is very low
but reported Improving.

l'f U SC'IOOFj fhEKK.

l'opnlar Call Uon Yt-r- I'opular
Yoiin 3lan Tli Call Is

Accepted.

Balbm, Oregon, March 1, 1800.
T. OittxliAiiKKit, Kir-- We,

tlie uudeffiigned cill.eiH and lc!al
voters of school dl-iri- sl 2fo. ree
ognizlngyotir ahilillesaml integrity,
lierchy atk leave to uw your name

(lie coming election as a
candidate for the olllcu of clerk
Kchool district No. Ul, Marion
county:
.Mr. Lotix In Ills market work.

.1 A NiOl lUituli
t'll'IH CltlKKCtt
W W .Miirlln
I I. l'iittcion
KCmiiiiII
Hon I'nrninpr
V Itc.kncr

N Klc
II H .lord.iu
II Hblmon
Clittrh'8 Wellcr
.1 II Jhidgeford

i. nil
W llnglcy
12 Eekei leu

.1 11 Strlcklcr
M T2 Pogue
Win England
Chas II Moores
C L Keller
O (tri-i-

C 1'arrisli
J I) Jordan
Jay C Smith
II WCox
fcjeott Uo.o'ln
Dr.1 C Smith
I)r 12 W Itoslter
12 Ilreymau
M Kthiodell
I A Mauuiug
II V Matthews
Freeman KoNom
A Clouh
Mr ITMiwiii
Claud (latch
Sipilre Kurrnr
t.eo II Sauuert.

T .Mcl'1 I'.itton

a

o
5'

o
3

tn

O
o

O

o

c

CO

vo

A a

-- 4,

in
of

of

Hl

11 tli
II

N

M

i: M Wall.-Joli-

1 Wlln
K K U'imiNirt
(JIiioIch liit-l-

li HenclcrKoii
(Imiiiri-- (JiKid

V A .Mome
J no Kliielit
Kl WclkT
S W Tlionipaon
12 T. Town-cu- d

'l'lio-- Ihilmau
W S U(Vgs
Wm Waldo
T N McCaulcy
H I- Wiley
Geo Williams
H F Will.tid
TA Howard
DCMInlo

(Ji-- W JnhuMin
J E White
T C Shaw
J no II llrooks
(Jeo G Ulngliam
DrJ NSmitli
II A Singleton
J W Korsvtho
ClnroJl Irvine
Wm II Phelpi
A O Waller
I F Hurt
KPlSoNe.Jr
J C Hrown
Tilmui Ford
Dr.1 IteyuoltH

Mil. IIAIIKIMI UVKITfi.
Messrs. J. A. Van liitun, T. McF.

Patt Chas. Claggett, E. M.Wuite
and ot hers Gentlemen: Your com-
munication ot this date lvuuestiuu
me to be a candidate for tlicnlllcc ofi
clerk of Hfhool dlstiiei No. :M luis
been reivived ami duly considered,
and iu eoiiiplliiiics.' therewith I heie-b-y

auuoums' injwlf a candidate for
said oltke. TlntiiKliig you for your
coulldeuee anil tattvm, it will be
my oude.ivor m thu event of my
election to nivrit the name.

A'ery rcHpect fully vours,
T. O. IiAltKlJII.

It l Nil IUllbllMIIlll ftnH lh.lt lliu hull. I

MinitMl Ncllliulo Iruiukliml sru run
on Urn Aiui'ilraii eo .llueiu f llniM' mithu llurllDgliiii I ton Its iMtlUK fmio t'nUin
ileHit In lieiner, hImi i. 1'iiuI, Ii.uuihI'-iiliil- y

mi ill.) hrrlvnl nfitH UiriHwIi tr.ilu
fnitutlioMMl. The Una utxl mmsuoI
tivitihosiir iiuuniini'riil,itiivi'Uiiliiic'tiRli
ww uirU,lhf I'nllMiHii klitaimni eir.'im--luMirlMiit,uiiilMUwYliurliitlniliii n
iwrw 1 he iuM UinrMlu witi.l to Khii.ikn., iHk urfi i imuh, li ) liiciillii

am)Wt Mwry thwi riHiMTlM

$$-."'"'- ,. r,,r, l,rt, v "Th
UurtlDMltMi lUmlr.' fMin U
VJM.HI Wilt JMUK thntiwii SR llurivtNKk Hll I.IWHJ liiOHta.1 IM Hlill U WvS.

onLLIVI

Hon

Hill IV.

IL V. MATTHEWP, Trem

2ci 3 8 H w c'

circular of and vicinity.
for our new folder, a

PHELPS,

D

Incorporated i889--CapitalSt- ock $30,000

National Halem, Or., Lincoln Land Company, Lincoln, Neb.,By 'permission we refer to Capital
U. L. Laws Member of Congre-- s, Washington, D. C

KELLER&SONS,
Cor. Commercial and Chemeketa.

--DEALERS IN

Fine Furniture, Upholstered Goods, iVIouldings, Art
Goods, Wall Paper, Curtains, Rugs, IVI ats.

SPECIAL ATTENTION WILL BE GIVEN TO PICTURE FRAMES!

"WALL PAPER !

received, the largest Invoice of Paper ever brought to this city. A glanc throughout
my StocK inn convince you inni x inivu me

Tho Yeiy Latest Designs and list Elegant Patterns !

j Which will he soltl at Bottom Prices. Also a Handsome Line of

Ladies' Black Street Jackets !

Also a Splendid Line of the Latest Style Lace Collars, just now Opened at the White Corner.

J. MEYERS.
III 'I ni.i.i1iiiimTinimiulllMl

KIP.!T. It tlmt

T. McF. PAHON,

98 State Street, Salem
Carries the hest selected stock of MISCELLANE-

OUS BOOKS, P.LANK BOOKS, SCHOOL BOOKS,
and FINIT STATION 1211Y, of any stiictly retail estab-iHlimu-

in I lie State.

SECOND. That Customers have invariably found
at this establishment the very latest books, the finest sta-
tionery aud most elegant gift books to be found iu anv
market.

TFIIItU. That a larger stock of the LONDON IN-
CANDESCENT, ESTE1U5HOOK, SWAN'S FOUN-TAI-

and JOHN HOLLAND'S FOUNTAIN PENS
are carried at Patton's than cm be found iu all other
(daces combined, outside ot Portland.

FOURTH. That it is to tho odvontaie of customers
to patioulze a firm that a full assortment from
which to select.

FIFTH. That Diaries for '00 continue to bo sold topatrons at actual cost.

P. S. Anyone doubtingtlic.se facts can have the same
removed by calling ami finding that thev can purchase a
nicely bound set of Dickens, 15 vols, forO.50.

I jit if. C I CI s's j

wimis'tttK tair --JR. M . WADE & CO.
Head(uanieiv.lbrall kinds or vehicle, Buggies, Cnrriace Curls Farm

OdTPleao call and exiunine.

- " iv.u inni more are arming

... iiii- - ..r. . riii iiihi jon tnnuiuir

SS5:?SS Union Title Abstract Company.
If Jimribvlli wj or Hi Nurtlwru or Jatt'USfl&HteWiLi krt,ramwta' ".' 6nnri, oeop.ed ,j Wll,taliwrt Kn,tana', itank.

wniiutd:

tluryHiMntr
b

Salem

Bank.

Wall

ailinlttod

carries

ARQTRAPTC f

ittat3fe?,a wlittsSSSSsS .i,-r,!S5- f -;,

Wn. HOWARD &c

ANY

A FULL LINE

--OF

Crockery and Glassware!

With hpcclnltlcs In

Valerian China Tea Sets,

Frcneli Cliioa Dinner Sets.

KIDG WAY'S FA3I0US

Buckingham Pattern

--OF-

ROYAL
SEMI-PORCEL- AIN

Of which wo constantly kefp a full lineand open Mock, enabling us to make up
Dinner nnd Teu sets of uny size, or sell by
tho Mugle piece. The finest assortment 6

CHAMBER SETS.
Ever shown In Snlcm.

A PULL STOCK
Ot thelatestlnml handsomest patterns In

Olasswure.

asl'lense call nna examine our stock.

WELLER BROS.,

'201 Commercial Street.

ARQKHT ESTABLISH-Uinent- s
In the Htato. Ixiwer rates ihan

eal Ulanks iv
,rPVftPvid. Iefesf dlsunt. Kendfoiprice printing, and olblanks. E. M. WAIl'k,

Sten Printer 8a!em Oreeon.

Fine Watch Repairing

C A. BURBANK
No. 317 Commercial Street.

DEAR GIRLS:
liko no Tally from any young man. butIf they offer you a nleo Box or

HellfDliraDd's Square Chocolate Creams,

them ,?miy,VF..bls .1,fttent t'rocew. take
rtlel. em,0"engaln, for they

Smtw.1 uny mad0 ,n Uxe United

fnSTi01"? "'IV1 who buys provisions
tandly ivauts to bear threepoIutH In mind. Ho wants his

mul M u low
of2SSi.iT,,l8.lawhat r s- - Wntenpatrons. tf

V


